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M
.

ICK. NO 12 IMUUlj ST11HBT.

1 ellvcred by cmltr In Any Part of he City ft-

Tu only Cents Per Week.
II.V. . TIM ON. MANAOK-

H.Tr.Mi'iioNisi
.

: :

UrMj.r.FS OrricB No. 43-

.XIHHT
.

KIHTOH , No.S ) .

any oil MKX T i o .

N. Y. Plumbing compnny.
Finest Christmas slippers (it Adams' .

Ucst warm Shoci nt Adams' , 417 Ur'dway-

Cosil and wood , K.U.Mny no , 010 B'wny.
First class Shoo maker and Cobbler at

Adams' . Hring In your work-

.KlcRnnt
.

overcoatings nt A. Roller's ,

merchant tailor , .'110 Uroudwny.
The electric motor company has received

two now coaches from the Pullman shops.
The muctlnf ? of the P. B. society , which

wtm to have boon held this afternoon , has
been postponed for two weeks.

The law firm of Mynstcr , Limit t Sea-
brook will shortly occupy quarters with
Justice Biggs , on South Main Btreut.

The incetliif ; of the owners of Union Driv-
ing

¬

park , called for hist evenlnp , was post-
poned

¬

until next wcelf , on account of thoub-
senco

-

of some of tlio mombcrs from tlio city.
John N. Hcckloy has received the sad news

ol tlio death of his father , who passed nwuy
very suddenly on Thursday last at his homo
in Madison , O. The funeral services will oc-

cur
¬

toduy.-
C.

.

. Durham and 1. Smith will nave a hoof
and turkcv shoot at Park's Mills next Mon
day. Fifty turkeys and one beef have been
provided. Tlio matc.hes will alt bo contested
with rifles. The local crude shots uro ull
waiting for it.

The disease from which Mabel Uonquot is
suffering Is chicken pox , and not varloloid ns
previously utatcd. There is now no small-
pox or variolold In the city so far IIH Is
Known , anil it is bulluvcd that the dread ills-
ca.

-

. o has Icon coiiipletelydrivcn out.
There was no business in police court yes-

terday
¬

morning. The dwo against Warren
Kiiif ; was dismissed , the prosecuting witness
refusing to-proceed iiKiiliut him. . ( . blavia-
wns hooked for refusing to pay hack fare ,

but put up $10 for Ills appearance ttiis morn
ing.

John Henry , who was indicted at the last
icsHion of the United States grand Jury , was
brought In by Deputy United States Marshal
O'Hrlun' , and examined .yesterday before
Commissioner Hunter , who placed him
under 100 bonds. Hu could not furnish the
required amount , and was committed to the
county } ad.

The squatter case of IJannon vs Marr Is
still on trial in the district court. Adjourn ,

inent was taken yesterday at 11 until -ii-

o'clock , to secure ,the attendance of Latb
Suits , one of the witnesses , who w.is sicU at
his homo on the bottoms. It is doubtful if
the case Is concluded this week.

There is a change in proprietorship of the
Manhattan , George Kudio ruth-ing. The
new member is Mr. O. D. Halgh , formerly
with Peregoy & Moore. "Hnllvar" is a
hustler , and will prove to bo very popular in
his now position. The now linn is known as
Soars & Iluigli. Hudlo will engage in real
estate.

The greater part of the boarding pupils of-
St. . Francis Academy left yesterday morning
for their homos to spend tlio holidays. They
go to all parts of Iowa , Nebraska , Kansas.
Missouri , Dakota ami Minnesota. They will
return in time to resume their duties on the
Ttlt of January , at the samu tmio as the
pupils of the public schools.

Contractor Murphy Is makinp the most of-
tlio pleasant weather to rush the work on the
Merriam block. Tlio walls are up and the
cornices are being placed in position. The-
reof is also partly m place. A few more line
days will see tlio building completely en-
closed

¬

, when the work on tlio interior can be
continued without interruption.

Superintendent Kothcrt , of the institution
for the deaf and dumb , has returned from
Chicago , where ho has been for a week se-
curing

-
some machinery for the industrial

schools , and selecting Christmas presents
lor the pupils. Arrangements are being
nmdo for a Christmas'tree at the institute ,
and a merry-making on Christmas eve.

The Firemen's association hold a meeting
nt tno city buildinir last cvcittng. The com-
mittee

¬

on transportation had nothing tangible
to offer , but are still working to secure a
rate of 1 cent a mile , with good prospects of-
success. . A committee was appointed to-
Eollcit funds , also one to arrange for the
prizes to bo offered in tlio various competing
classes. No delegates were appointed to the
stnto convention in DCS Moines next month.
There uro about forty members in the city
who are qualified to attend , and if a fair per-
centage

¬

of them go , the city will bo well
represented.-

Dr.

.

. Cleaver , i 0 North Main. Tel. 147.

See W. C. Stncy'sml.-

Tlio

.

OKI Kcllnl ) ) " Jewelry Firm
of IS. Burhorn , No. 17 Main street , lias
laid in an iminonst stock of holiday
[roods , which will bo sold cheaper than
over. This is n special inducement for
thirty days. All Koods Jirst class and
puaranteed to bo jtwt as represented-
.It

.
is an established faet that you can

pot the best goods for the least money
there. Call and examine the stock anil
got prices before purchasing.

Assorted fruit in baskets for Christ ¬

inas ttt Palmer's , 12 S. Alain st.

Loans made on city business and resi-
dence

¬

property. Notes bought. Kim-
bullClitunp

-
Investment company.-

L.

.

. E. Roe , dentist , No. U7 Muin St. ,
over Jacquomin & Co.'s jewelry store.

Silverware and watches , Wollman ,
jeweler , 2iM Uroadwny.

See Forrest Smith's special column._ 4 i

You Must Settle.
All persons knowing themselves in-

debted
¬

to II. Friedman are requested to
call nt the old stand , 409 Broadway , at-
one" . Mr. Friedman is authorized to
collect all outstanding bills.-

A.
.

. J. MAN ma.
For Sale Cheap Lots near the bridge

to parties who will build at onco. Ad-
dress

¬

or call on 1. R. Rico , No. 110 Main
Ertcot , Council BlulTs.

Bananas , Florida oranges , mixed
nuts , inalaga grapes , ( hie candies at-
Palmer's , 1U S. Main street.-

Sco

.

Chapman for Christinas presents.

Fine table ware at Lund Bros. '

"W. S. Cooper lias cash on handto loan
on approved city property , No. 180
Main street.

All grades hard coal , C. D. Fuel Co.
.

While planning for your holiday gifts
don't fail to ECO Lund Bros. ' grand dis-
play.

¬

. _ _
See Forrest Smith's special column.

Have our wagon call for your soiled
* clothes. Cascade Laundry Co.

Fancy baskets filled with flno candy
at Palmer's , la S. Alain st.

Lund Bros. ' are making a special lOo-

dvivo in crockery. Don't' fail to see itI Fine holiday goods for twontv days at
prices that will surprise you. Call and
bo convinced. J. D. Stuart's drug
Etoro , (130 Broadway _

Dr. C. C. Jlnzon , dentist , opera house

All parties having work done at my-
ofllco will plcnso call and settle for sumo
bofuru January 1,1689 , Otherwise speci-
mens

¬

will bo sold for charges.-
F.

.

. J. , Taxidermist.-

Givod

.

JlruekeU
no tally.

OF INTEREST IN"THE BLUFFS ,

The Flro Lads Having an U nusual
Number of Short Runs.-

A

.

FARMER BADLY INJURED.-

Iiast

.

Tny orSelionl A Double Stream
llyilrnnt Mctiiic Tested Two

Men Arrcntoil For Hold *

Ing Uii n KurnllsU-

Trylnjj n Now Hydintit.
Chief Engineer Hlrklnbine , of the water-

works company , is Introducing a new style
of llro hydrant in the olty. It is known as
the Galvin hydrant and contains the latest
Improvements. The principal feature Is an
attachment by means of which either or
both nozzles can bo shut off , allowing the at-

taching
¬

or detaching of a line of hose while
the other is playing. This does away with
the necessity of shutting oft tlio water mo-

mcntarily at a lire , if It Is found necessary to
attach another line of hose to the same hy-

drant.
¬

. They work Independently nnd muel-
Is claimed for them. The hydrant proper is
opened in the same manner as an ordinary
hydrant ,

One of these hydrants will be placed In
position to-day on Broadway , near the corner
of Bryant , on trial. If the lire department
finds that they are a success it is probable
that more of them will bo placed in the city,
oven if those now in use are not entirely re-

placed
¬

by them.

Assorted fruit in baskets for ChrUti-
mis

-

at Palmer's , 112 S. Main st.

Money loaned at L. B. Crafts it Co.'s
loan oflice , on furniture , pianos , horses ,

wagons , personal property of all kinds ,
and all other articles of value without
removal. All business strictly conf-
idential

¬

,

Jewelry of all k'.nds for Christmas at
wholesale for cash , JJUl Broadway.

All grades soft coal , C. 13. Fuel Co.

Holiday Presents
Can now be found in great variety.
Now and artistic designs in diainomls ,
line jewelry , gents' and ladies' gold
watches and chains , silver and plated
ware , clocks in French marble and the
best of American makes. A cordial in-

vitation
¬

is extended to every one to call
and judge for themselves at-

C. . B. JACQUKMIN& Co. ,

No.j27 Main st.

The London "Tailor's" is the place to
get your clothes made. OK ? Broadway.-

Ijasl

.

i uv i > f School.
The city schools closed yesterday afternoon

for 1SS8 , and the pupils and teachers will en-

joy
¬

n well earned vacation of two weeks dur-
ingtho

¬

holidays , the schools reopening Jan-
uary

¬

7. Special exercises were hold in many
of the rooms , and the participants acquitted
themselves very creditably. At the high
school the exercises were of a particularly in-

teresting nature. It was in reality the "last-
day" of the school in the Bloomer building.
Hereafter the high school will bo located in-

tlio now Atkins building, where it ill occupy
the entire third floor. The school , under the
direction of 1rot. 1'routy , desired to littinsjly
celebrate the close of their connection with
tlio building , and succeeded most admirably.-
A

.

line literary and musical programme was
prepared , and was rendered in a most excel-
lent

¬

manner. It was as follows :
Programme of rhetorical exercises of the

high school Friday afternoon :

Music Instrumental Duet
Gertie Gleason and May Tulleys

Declamation "Death of the Old year , "
Louisa Bocscho

Essay "A Trip to Manitou Sprincs , " . . .
Theodore IJrewer

Music Vocal Duet 'Beautiful Moon ¬

light.Lizzie Oliver, Klsic Breunoman
Declamation "An Order for a Picture , "

Cora G rctzer
Essay "Christmas Customs.Elsie Honn
Music Instrumental Solo..Lon Porterllcld
Declamation "Marmion's Adieu , "

, Virginia Newton
11KCKSS.

C Lizzie Oliver
I Lena Van Glcson

Music A ChorusLilian{ Jackson
Hattie Palmer

Lttlsio Brenncman
Declamation "John Burns ,"

Gertrude JJoycr
Music Vocal Solo Hattie Palmer
Declamation "Bernardo Del Carpio , " . .

Lena Van Gicsca-
Essny "Dress Does Not Make the

Man , " Lena Beadle
Dialogue "Lochiel's Warning , "

. . .Edwin McCrary and William Tyndalo
Music Vocal Solo Mary E. Oliver

Bananas , Florida oranges , mixed
nuts , malagn crapes , fine candies at-
Palmer's , 15J S. Main street.

For Rent Two now store rooms in
good location ; Nos. 7i7! and I'M Broad ¬

way. S. Saunders , ISO Pearl st.
. .

S. B. Wadsworth & Co. loan money.

Buy groceries , stationery and Christmas
goods of Kelley & Yonnkorinan , 10J11'way.-

J.

' .

. G. Tipton , real estate , 527 B'way.

Pickled tripe and pigs' feet at Tib-
bltts'

-
, 315 Broadway.-

Sco

.

Lund Bros , for lamps.

$10,000 in jo wel ry at 1521IB road way.

Fancy baskets tilled with Una candy
at Palmer's , 1U S. Main st.

.

An elegant line of pianos for Christ-
mas

¬

presents at Christmas prices , for
two weeks. Council BlulTs Music Co. ,
"Ul Broadway.

Weather strips for doors and win ¬

dows. Odoll & Bryant , 5it; Main st.

Rock Spring coal , Gleason , 20 Pearl's-
treet. .

Jewelry of all kinds cheaper than any-
where

¬

on earth nt U21 Broadwav.

Money loaned on fuinituro , piiuios ,
diamonds , horses , buggies or anything
of value at low rales of interest. No
publicity ; fair and honorable dealing.-
A.

.
. A. Clark & Co. , olllcc cor. Broadway

und Main , over American express.

Hurt In a Kiumwny.-
Mr.

.
. Fred IIusz , one of tlio well-to-do Ger-

man
¬

farmers of Silver Creek township , mot
with a severe and painful accident about 1-

o'clock yesterday afternoon , as ho was re-

turning horao from this city. Ho was near
Lho institution for the deaf and dumb , whoa
Ilia horses bo came frightened at two men
who wore sawing a log by the side of the
road with a crosscut saw. After the horses
tiad run a short distance ho was thrown out
tiy the upsetting of tha wagon , , whloli par-
tially

¬

fell on him. The horses stopped of
their own accord a little farther on. A team
wus secured at the Institution , and the un-
fortunate man brought to this city , and left
at the Idol hotel , IJrs. Lacey and Thomas
were called to attend him , H was found
that his right leg was broken about throe
Inches boloiv the knee , and there were sev-
eral

¬

slight external bruises. The fracture
was reduced , after chloroforming the patient ,

who was sutfurlng Intcnso pain , Last even-
Ing ho wus resting as comfortably as could
Do expected. His old friend , Hichard Hoist ,

of the KM , In taking good care of bun. The
injury will contlno him to tils room for some-
time , and tha doctor says that it will be five
or six weeks before ho can bo removed to his
homo. Mr. Husi is well known hero as a-

litBlily prosperous farmer who has resided In
the county for a number of years. The acci-
dent

¬

in 11-lit easily have resulted fatally , and
the patient U to be congratulated that ho
fared BO worse. Mr , Husi U forty-one years

of age, and the doctors think that the bones
will n n it o without trouble , although owing to
the nature of the fracture , It is quite proba-
ble

¬

that the injured limb will be shorter than
the other in tno future.

When you are looking for holiday
presents don't forgot to give us a call.-
Wo

.

have a llno'llne of Christmas books ,
plush cases of nil kinds and Christmas
cards. Dell G. Morgan & Co. , 742
Lower Broadway.

Clocks 75 cents at Wollman's , jeweler ,
22-1 Broadwav.

Solid gold band rings 25 cents at-

Wolhnnn s , jeweler , 221 Uroadwny.

Notice the beautiful finish given col-
lars

¬

, cull's and shirts by Cascade Luttii *

dry company.

The entire stock of millinery which I
have bought at sheriff's sale at 50 cts.-

on
.

the dollar , must be closed out within
sixty days. A. J. Mundo-

l.Ilraokrtt

.

Wants to see everybody lo-day.

Arrested ns Highwaymen.-
A

.
*

constable from Carson arrived in the
city yesterday morning in charge of Thomas
Windoin and James Belts , and turned thorn
over to Sheriff O'Neill. Wlndom and Belts
are the parties implicated in the robbery of-

a ( Jornmn named Deal , near Avoca. Belts
went to that piaco in search of a farm hand ,

whom ho wanted to husk corn , representing
himself to bo n farmer living n few miles
from there. Tlio German agreed to his
terms , nnd the pair started for Belts' farm.
After going a few miles from llio city they
were waylaid and "held up" by Wlndom ,

who took all Deal had und allowed him to-
depart. . It Is allege i that Belts was acting
as tin accomplice.

The crime of which the mrsn stan d charged
is a most serious one , as Windom was nrmcd ,

anil drew his pistol. Tlio penalty in such
cases is n term in tno penitentiary , not loss
than ten years or moi'o than twenty- They
were arrested last Monday , and nt their pre-
liminary examination wore bound over to-

llio grand Jury in the sum of S50J oai'h. Tlio
authorities claim to have a clear case against
them , and the indications are that botli will
go across the state for a lengthy term. The
prisoners refuse to talk cither about them-
selves

¬

or the affair which has led to their
arrest.

.-See Forrest Smith's special column.

Now organs , tirst class , $ ) ( ) , for two
weeks only , Council BlulTs Music Co. ,
221 Broadway.

Bargains in real estate in all parts of
the city , S. Cooper , l.SO Main street.-

Wo

.

have just received an invoice o
Solon Palmer's line perfumes , Sacho
powders and toilet soap , Dell G. Morgan
& Co.

Itraekett
4. lias the goods ,

The big rush
And the livliest store in town-

.We

.

still have tin immense quantity of-

Christinas goods , cards , books and to.vs-
of

.

all kinds , which wo are bound to
close out at some price , as wo shall not
carry them in stock in the future. Call
and sec us to-day. Wo ciiu save you
money if you want these goods at all.
Mueller Music company.

The Work of tin Kire Lads.
About 1 o'clock yesterday morning the de-

partment was called out by an alarm from
Middle Broadway , whore flumes w re dis-

covered
¬

issuing from No. 53IJ , occupied as a
grocery stove by Dnriln Bros. The blaze
was quickly extincui&hed , but Its origin is a-

mystery. . Tlio fire origiaatoi in tlio second
story , nnd burned through the wall , also
through the floor , before discovered. It is
supposed that a combination of mice nnd
matches was at the bottom of the difficulty ,

as a quantity of the latter was found near the
place where the blaze started. The greatest
damage was done by water , but it will not
exceed 100-

.A
.

few hours earlier the department was
called to the boot and shoo store of Sargent
& Evans , where a winter scene composed of
cotton , that was on exhibition in the window ,
took lire from a gas jet. The flames were
quickly gotten under control , but not until
SiOO worth of stock was badly damaged.
This makes four Urea in about twentyfourh-
ours. .

The lire department dirt excellent work ,
nnd especially at Durlin Bros. ' store. Not
only did the boys respond very promptly , but
they handled the water very judiciously ,
squelching the flames with very little dam-
age

¬

and without Hooding everything.
The lire at the driving park calls forth

some criticism. Of course the department
was neB at fault for not being able to get
water , but it scorns rather risky to send tlio
whole department , and every bit of appa-
ratus

¬

, clear to the driving park , and keeping
them there , leaving the city entirely unpro-
tected.

¬

. While the department was thus so
far from the business portion of the city , a-

llro might have broken out. By the time a
portion of the department could have been
sent back , the chances are that much greater
damage would be caused by delay at ttio sec-
ond

¬

llro than the total loss at the driving
park. It seems that only a ifrcat emergency
should justify the leaving of the heart of the
city wholly unprotected-

.McciBclinum

.

Goods.
The greatest treat to a smoker is a

nice meerschaum pipe or cigar holder.
Frank Levin has the most complete line
of meerschaum pipes , cigar holders ,

ilno smoking sets , snuff boxes , and
everything found in a first class cigar
storo. Ladies wishing to make a brother
or husband a.prosont are respectfully in-

vited
¬

to call and see my slock at 502
Broadway , next door toOrtlcur& Pusoy's-
bank. .

Ituy
The most acceptable presents for

Christmas , are those which combine
utility with beauty. Their daily use
keeps the giver in constant remem-
brance.

¬

.

Wo Imvo full lines of Down Comforts ,

Down Pillows , Carpet Sweepers , Foot-
stools

¬

, Blacking Cases , Fancy Mats and
Uugs , and many other things which are
valuable as Christmas Souvenirs. Wo
are anxious to close these all out , and
will make prices to suit the purchaser.

Our Remnant Sale still continues und
with bargains for all who come.

Call and see us-

.Couxoir.
.

. BLUKrs CAHIMT Co ,

No war prices for reliable jewelry at-
Woolnmn's , jeweler , 221 Broadway.

Illinois nnd Iowa best soft coal , Clou-
son , 20 Pearl street.

Diamond rings , flno quality , no flaws ,

i-karet stones , ftJo.OO. Wolhnnn ,
jeweler , 224 Broadway.

Auction Halo.
This afternoon at 2 o'clock and this

evening ut 7 , will bo sold n largo stock
of crockery , lamps , vases , toys , notions
nnd Christmas goods of all kinds. These
goods must and will bo sold regardless
of cost. Go to No. 15 Main street and
jot the greatest bargains of your life.-
Don't

.
forget the time and place.-

I'cfit

.

House arid I'nllontR ,

The now post house Is about completed ,

and will bo ready for occupancy in about a-

week. . As soon us It Is ready the Carter and
Clotz families in the uouthwestern part of-

ho city will bo icmovcd there , and tbelr-
ircscnt dwellings , which are mere shells ,

vlll bo thoroughly fumigated and disin-
fected , and then burned. The Form an real-
denco

-

will also bo carefully disinfected and
then relitted fof a dwelling , as it is In good
condition , There are no more cases of .small-

>ox In the city ; and every effort will be made
.9 keep It out. The entire Hoyt" family , iu-

ti .' ' "?vSt ."X Z

CHRIST
IS NEAR !

-AND-

HENRY EISEMAN & CO.

Realize the fact that their immense stock
of Holiday Goods will have to-

be sold during' this week.-

"We

.

have therefore cut prices right and
left so we can safely say that you

can make one dollar buy two
dollar's worthof goods dur-

ing
¬

this week's sale.

Twenty departments full of Holiday
presents , and all must go-

.EE

.

US !

NO. 314,316,318, , & 320 , BROADWAY ,
f-

COUNCIL BLUFFL , IOWA.

Garner township , the father and three chil-
dren

¬

, are now down with the disease.
They arc gcttiuK along well under the care

of tlio lured man , who has not ynt been at-

tacked
¬

by the disease. They are strictly
quarantined and It is thought that it will bo
impossible for the scourge to get beyond its
present limits.

*
Personal i''iraijrniilis.-

r
.

Don Macrae is hoTiio from Ann Arbor for
the holiday season.-

Air.
.

. Uort Uasady has returned from Par ¬

son's college , Fail-Held , to spend the holidays
at homo.-

AV.

.

. 1C. Hrock is at home for the holidays.-
Ho

.

now travels for Cironuncs & Ullrich , of-

Chicago. .

Miss Minnie Wells , daughter of Hon.-

I
.

ucius Wells , is homo for the holidays , after
which she will resume her studios ut Daven-
port.

¬

.

Editor PfeifTer , of the Frio Prcssc , has
purchased of the Mueller Music company an
elegant Hardman piano for a Christmas gift
to his wife.-

E.
.

. W. 'Baiter, a Now York capitalist ,

stopped m the city yesterday on his way
oast. lie was the guest of his old friend ,

Harry llirUinbine , of the watet works com ¬

pany.
City Attorney Holmes has returned from

Oakland , where lie represented the city in a
damage suit. The pleadings in tlio case were
lll.cd and the case continued until the next
term of court.-

Mr.
.

. Millipan , of the New Ogdcn , is again
i.blo to attend to business , and his partner ,
Mr. Winters , has taken his place on the sick
list. Tlio latter Konthsman is suffering from
u severe attack of quinsy.

The closing meeting of the revivalists ,

Messrs. Smcad and Smith , was a remark-
able

¬

one in many respects. Opportunity was
Riven for the converts to take narl. and
Hovcnty-six of them did so , each giving a
brief testimony or prayer. The number of
converts lias reached 141 , ns indicated by
the cards which have been tilled out nnd-
handcu in , with names , addresses and ex-
pression

¬

ot church preference.

GREAT CUAUG SALE !

FOR SO DAYS !

I must Imvo room for spring goods ,

and will soil all goods now in stock nt
prices fnr below any ever olTorod boforo.

This is no bitit to catch the trade but ,

a genuine clenrlug-out sale , and every-
thing

¬

must go.
Parlor sots , bedroom sots , heating and

cooking btovcs , handing lamps , oil
cloths. All goes without reserve.-

I
.

liavo a big Block and can suit you In-

whlitovof you want.
Come and see mo and examine myI-

Toods. . 1 must soil. No prices quoted ,
but no reasonable odor will bo refused.-

A.

.

. J. MANDEL ,

NO. ! 525 tyUOADWAY ,

COU.VCIL OLiUFFS , IOW-
A."SPECIAL

.

NOTICES ,

WANTS-

.STII.Iexchancesfiinoot
.

the best business
property Iu the city for llrst-class fftrra.

0. It. InvuBtiiimit Co. , No. 10 1'carl titrect.
tlio bast bargains In the

> i city tn real estate , cheap lots , Mnull
houses nnd lota ; several due resiliences on
paved streets : also acre tracts. Allot the ntjovo
property will be cold on easy termx , Hinall
payment down and low rule of Interest. Come
und examine our list.-

We
.

also have large lists of property for ex-
change.

¬

. No. 101'enrl tt. Council lllufls Invest-
ment

¬
Co ,

rpo ! house nnd lot in-
L- Omaha for spall of horses and carriage.

Address K , It , a. , Dee orllce , Omaha-

.T

.

> OOM3 to rent by Council niuffd InvestmentItCo. . Mo. 10 1'earl t-

.rpwo
.

line office roomi to rent on first Moor :
Lone room ia4Sbota; uewlr papered and

painted , lies t location In the city. Call At No.
Iv, Pearl it , ,

WANTED !

Every man or woman has $" 0 or
$75 wh'oh they wish to 'invest whore it
will bo as safo'as it would be if it were
deposited in the Hank of England and
make him more money , to call on us and
buy a lot in Fairmomit addition. The
best location on the hills for street car
service and school privileges ; close to
all the railronds , wholesale houses and
city depots. The only hill property to-

bo had at such low prices and easy
terms. Prices range from $200 to $400 ;

terms , one-fifth cash , balance in thirty
equal monthly payments at 8 per cent
interest.-

If
.

you are renting now and want n
home of your own , commence paying for
a lot now before you have to pay double
the money for the same location. Begin
at once and you will be surprised to llnd
how noon the thirty months will roll
around , making you the owner of a lot.
Call on.II.. . G. MuUco , 1I0! Main street ,

or Forrest Smithat the LSrown building ,

Council Bhifl's , Iowa.

COUNCIL BLUFFS PROPERTY ,

PARTIAL LIST OF PHOl'DKTY POK
SALE N-

YGEO. . METCALF
14 , STKKKT , COUMCIE,

S , IOWA.-

Hcsidenco

.

on Oth nvo $ .1,00-
0licsidcncoon Oth live 1,100-
Hebidunco on ( ! th nvo 1,500
Residence on Oth ave 1,000-
Hcsidenco on Oth nvo 1,00-
0Hesidcncoon litli ave .' 8.M-

JHcsidenco on Itth st O.CO-
OHcsidenco on ( HhRt 0,000-
Kcsidcnco on North 8th st , , lot I'Mx-

inii
-

, great bargain 3,000
Bunch of n houses and-I lots on 3rd ave 8,00-
0Hesldencoon Scott st 'J.OO-
OHesiacnce

.
on Plainer st. For prlco

and particulars inquire
An elegant residence on Istavo. , one

minute walk from government
building. For price nnd particu-
lars

¬

inquire
Resilience on Oth avo. . three minutes

walk from county court house.
Cash 3,200,

Residence and four lots on avo. "C , "
.Street's add 2,000,

Store building and lot on P.icilic avc. ,

near U. I' , transfer 1,50-
0Twostory frame store In town of Car-

son
¬

2,00-
0Seventylive lots In Squire's add , ,

north of transfer , elegantly loca-
ted

¬

, $ :iKto( ) $100 each
Bunch of 11 lots , Central sub 1,500
Bunch of 12 lots , Cooper , McMahon &

Jeffries add. , If taken before Jan.-
1st

.
, for 0,000-

An elegant lot on 8th t. Cash a.OOO
Throe ilno lots on Bluff street at a

bargain
100 foot Irontage on Park ave. for (50

per foot-
Business property on Broadway
Business property on Main st-
Ah improved farm of 100 acres not far

from Chmitutiqun groundu , con-
sisting of hill and dale. For par-
ticulars Inqulrp

4S-acre tract onu mle| from Broadway ,

suburban location 7,600-
In addition to the above I have vacant

property In nearly every addition J

to tha cit-

y.GEO.

.

METCALF. ,
RO , 1-1 PEAUL ST. ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

JUliJlLi mMkm TC&M I
1 Lot , Bryant & Clar , on Second avc. 2 lil-

iI Lot , Bryant & Clark , on Third avo. - - -

Lots , Perryis 2tl Add. , on Avc. C - - -

0 Lots , Benson's First , Avc K .
1 Lot , Everett's Add. , Third ave. . . . . $$500

Lots , Fleming & Davis , Ninth and Tenth avcs $ 00

HOUSES AND LOTS
-ON-

EASY PAYMENTS
Call and See

c. j. COLBY ,
Masonic Temple.

TECH ; R.TJSSESLJIJ.
SIZES FROM Especially Adapted fJf

25 TO 300 ELECTRIC

LIGHTING,
HORSEPOWER

, Mills and Elevators.

Specifications nnd estimates furnished for complete steam plants. Hcgulation , Durability Guar-
anteed

¬

, t'tin show Itttura from users wlicro fut'l Economy Is eqiml with t'orllss NonContlunslng-
.E.

.

. C. HARRIS , Agent ,
Send for Catalog-no. No. .510 Pearl Street , Council Ulull's.

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY-

.HRIRI

.

IMRIWF llvdraulic and Sanitary IJii-jiuecr. Plans , Estimates ,
IS D ! M L Spi-cilications. Supervision of Public Work. Drown

Building , Council Blulls , Iowa-

.N

.

Justice ol the Peace. Oillcc over American No. 410
, -" 'Uioadway , Council Ululls. Iowa.-

Q

.

Attorneys at Practice in tiie State and Fed era
u"

_
Courts. Olllcc Rooms 7 and 8 , Shugnrl-Beno Block ,
Council Hlufl's , Iowa.

POST OFFICE MEAT MARKET
H. PETHYBRIDGE&CO. , PROPS.

Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers i-
ngjl"'l ! 'Q.rv < DlE" _ 1 *

] || 9 |*j *| f"5LfS

Orders Promptly Filled nnd Delivered-

.No.
.

. 635 Broadwav. - - Council Bluffs.
NEW BARGAINS

RUOADWAY LOTS
J'IJtST AVKNUJI I'OTS , '

K12KIIY ADDITION IjOTH ,

I'BKUY ADDITION hOTS ,

EVANS'' BRIDGE ADD , LOTS ,
UHYANT *t Clj.VKK'K ,

ADDITION LOTH ,

STIIEKT'S AIV01TION IOIM.-
Also20

.

acres of the best property in town for
platting-

.W.
.

. C. STACY ,
Telephone 1J . No. 0 Main Btreot.

Council mulls , lovn-

.JiOMIO

.

IHCKSSKU .11 KATS !

Exiiinlnu the following prices for cash only
and Ijny your meals aresseil ut lioine. 1 will
sell until furthur noticeus follou'B :

Shoulder ami chuck ronbt r to C-
oI'rlino rlli roast Co

Chuck steak Fo
Hound steak btoldc
Sirloin htcak JOc
1'ortorlioUMstnnk . U'c-

llollliiK
'

beef 4to lie
MntIon stow lie
Mutton lot's *c
Corn beef to fie
1'orkroii'it' Hi-
eI'cirkcliop * nnd steak it'c-
I.nnl , pur. ? niul iinrown inaku 1c-
Kousiim' , our own iniiko ID-

oItcnu'inbiT this Is tlio only IIO.MK DKKPS-
M HAT MAHICKT In the city. No fittvlRn meats
sold. "

Telephone No. Xt).

.' . li. NKUXAH , No. 8111 Main St.

FINE , CHOICE. IMPORTED MILLINER *.

DoiivrlnM St. , Omaha , Nob.-

S

.

, STEWART , M , D , , D , V , M ,

mmm SURGE
HOSPITAL 45 FOURTH STREE-

T.Tf.lcpliouu
.

No.1)5) ,

COU.NUlh ItMIKFS. J IOWA

I have laid in n nice line of boots and
slioo swliioli I am selling at the smallest
living prollt. I am establishing a per-
manent

¬

business , for I am Iv . -o to stay.-
itnd

.

as my expenses are small I can sell
you goods very low. Call and convince
yourself.

L, , ; ,
No. 32 llroadwny-

.HKST

.

AND NICK

CHRISTMAS PRESENT FOR LADIES ,

I'lUdh. Silk Flannel nnd Cnbhmuro dresses
Rendy-Mndo and Mode to Order ,

By MRS. JULIA'STEIN ,

1111 Donglan Kt. , Oninhu , Cheapa.it prices , mill
iood lit guaranteed ,

. . ,

Bakery ami Wtelioiiery
CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

See him for Ilroad Cokesj etc-

.To
.

Dealcra-A Mbcrul Discount ( liven.-
Mo

.

, iiltt Main 81 , Council Illmia , Iowa.-

D.

.

. II. McOAHELD & CO-

.iHldesjallov ,* Wool & furs ,

Highest market prices. Prompt et urns. K20

ana Mi Mulntit. . Counlil Jlufl) , Iowa.

RED HEADED !

1 AM ]WA ,
And will sell meat for the following cash prices I
Shoulder und Chuck Itounl C to (Jo-

I'rlinu Klb Iloust 4 B-
oClmok Steak ', do-
Itouncl Stunk ,80-
Hlrloln Steuk lO-
oI'ortcrhonsu St'jak lOo-

UolltDR Hcuf ;Ho4o
Mutton Ktew Co
Mutton l , ja 8d
Corn llcef II to 40-

Porkltoast *
. . .10o

Pork Chops nnd Steak lO-
oJ.urd , our own niuku 12g-
.Siuibniji ) 60

And all other meals In thu KIUMO proportion-
.EUG

.

KiMOTT: ' ,
114 Kust llrouihvuv ,

1 Hell I'attiiwntlainlu County Mi-ntn , wrapped
up In Council lllnlla I'upur. I'reo Delivery. '

LOOK AT THE IRISHMAN !

J. M. SCANLAN ,
1UO HllO.YIMVAY.

Will soil for cash :
Shoulder and Caack llonst , t> to do-

I'rliiHJ Hlb Hoiist ; .4fi
Chuck Stunk flq
Itonnd Steak , , -.W
Sirloin Steak . . .10-
0I'orlcrlinuuuStoak lOa
Dolling Ili-uf : K.-

Mutton Stew 50
Mutton Iii-KH. . , . . . .fo
Corn Ilei'f 4q
I'orkltonst ] lo-
1'orkCliops

)

mid Steak 106-

Kuril , our owin muko ISO
Sitnuagu 60
All other meats In the KRMIK proportion. I'reo

Delivery , Orders Kent by children receive
prompt attention and ni' conectly tilled.-

U01.
.

.

c. K. mu: , . 0. A.

BELL & BERLINGHOF ,
Architects , DesigDCK and Superintendents

of Construction ,

Mr. IlnrlliiRliof mm KOVOII yours
.Mcmlclssnlm , r'lslmrA : Loury , nnd lias-

dt'hlpicil many of Hie finest blocks
in Omaha ami Council Hind's.

Plans and Specifications Prepared and

Estimates made on Application ,

Studio , Jtooin # House Itlucte-

Tuns. . OfricKii. w. II , M.

OFFICER & Pli-
SEr.BANKERS.

.

.
Corner Main nnd llroadwny ,

COtNCIJ , IIMIKKH , IOWA.
Dealer * In foreign -.nil Unmcstlu exthanjfo.

Collections mailo ami Intoiebt paid on liuiouo.-
posllk

.
,

THE MORRIS TYPE WRITER.

PRICE $15-

.li

.

equal t )
any Higa

Prloei-
Uaohir..?.

Mimeograph , Ihu tut apptritlui-
unnlfoldln ? , KUtogrnpblo and w.illatu
S.WJ roplci can bo Ukcu ,

The Excsbhr Cs. , Council Bluff : , It*


